Effect of ethinyl estradiol on the differentiation of mouse fetal testis.
In an evaluation of the effect of ethinyl estradiol (EE) on the differentiation of fetal mouse testes, the ratio of the seminiferous tubular region to the testicular tissue region, the ratio of Sertoli cells to gonocytes in tubule cross sections, and the size of Leydig cells were determined by the Texture Analyse System (T.A.S., Leitz) in histological preparations of the testes. The testes were those of fetuses taken from dams given orally 0, 0.02, 0.2 or 2.0 mg/kg of body weight of EE in olive oil from day 11 through day 17 of gestation and killed at term. From experimental and the control testes, five sections were taken at 40-micron intervals. The areas of the seminiferous tubular region and the testicular region were determined and the Sertoli cells and gonocytes in tubule cross section were counted in each of the five sections. The diameters of 100 Leydig cells selected at random were averaged. These data were analyzed by Student's t test. The seminiferous tubular region was significantly increased in the testes treated with 0.02 mg/kg of EE and significantly decreased in those treated with 0.2 mg/kg of EE. The number of gonocytes per tubule cross section was significantly increased in the testes treated with 0.02 or 2.0 mg/kg of EE. The number of Sertoli cells per tubule cross section and the number of Sertoli cells per gonocyte were significantly decreased in the experimental testes. The size of the Leydig cells was significantly decreased in the testes treated with 0.2 mg/kg of EE. These findings suggest that prenatal exposure to EE before testicular differentiation affects tubular formation, the proliferation of fetal Sertoli cells, and Leydig cell differentiation, resulting in disturbances of spermatogenesis.